Minutes - Central Utah BCH Meeting Jan 7, 2020
The first meeting of 2020 was held at Contoy Arena Great Hall at 7 p.m. We had a new member
join! Welcome to Shauna Stevens! Eleven members were present. The following was voted on:
1. NEW OFFICERS:
Lynn Barton - President
Matt Ranck - Vice President
Corby Briggs - 2nd VP
Brooke Gordon - Secretary
Tammy Beus - Treasurer
Laura Merrill - Land Coordinator
Lee Bennion - Educational Chairperson
2. A discussion occurred about moving our monthly meeting to Wednesday, but it was decided
we would keep it on the first Tuesday of the month at 7 pm.
3. PLAYDAYS/EDUCATIONAL MTGS
We voted to have playdays and educational clinics on Saturdays during the winter at Contoy
Arena. We scheduled Saturday, Feb 1st at 10 am at Contoy Arena for Shauna Stevens to show
us the 7 games horses play and we can play with them on the ground. You are encouraged to
bring your horse; if you do not have a membership, there is a $10 fee/person. It's free to watch,
and will end at noon. This will be a really fun way to connect with your horse and learn
something new. Also in Feb Joe Gee will talk to us about saddle fit. Watch for more details.
4. RIDES These are the rides we discussed doing this year. A suggestion was made to do two
rides a month. If you have a ride to include, please let us know at the Feb 4th meeting.
Feb - West Desert
Mar - Sterling
April - Black Hills
April - Gunnison
May - Maple Canyon
June - Ponderosa on Nebo Loop
July - Fairview All Horse Parade
Aug - Candland Mountain -Talk to Corby Briggs about this ride.
Aug - Fish Lake (camping) Tasha Campground (July 31-Aug 1). Feb 1st the rolling 6-month
booking window opens on recreation.gov if you want to reserve a camp spot. You can ask
Tammy Beus or Joyce Smith about this trip.
Sept - Horseshoe Mountain (Canal Canyon)
Sept - Obstacle Course at Contoy
Oct - Canal Canyon
Nov - White Hills
Dec - Christmas Party Dinner
5. MISC
Lee Bennion will bring information to the next meeting on Search and Rescue.

There is a State meeting in Richfield January 18th. Tom and Matt will be going.
Your minutes will be sent by Brooke in February, so watch for an email from
puppyfreckles1@gmail.com Let her know of any agenda items you want to include.

